
 

  
Date:   May   6,   2021   
Time:   8:30   
Location:   Oak   Avenue   

  
  

Sports   Reports   
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General   Meeting   Marlton   Recreation   Council    

Sport     Comments   
Baseball      Tiffany   Keefer      Opening   Day   was   this   past   Sunday.    Huge   success.   

Collected   a   lot   of   food   for   food   pantry.     
  

Spring   season   in   full   swing.    Successful   apparel   fundraiser   
with   the   new   colors.     
  

Super   50/50   ends   in   June   with   money   going   for   field   
improvements,   buying   new   rec   gear,   new   mounds   and   fixing   
broken   lights   at   Kessler.     
  

Perfect   Game   is   hosting   a   tournament   at   Arrowhead   this   
weekend   and   the   next   big   baseball   event   will   be   the   
Mayhem   Tournament   the   last   week   of   June.   

Softball       Rec   Season   ¾   way   through    Family   day   =   MAy   28;   golf   
tournament   14th   of   June   

Track       None   
Boys   Lacrosse       None   
Girls   Lacrosse       2   more   regular   weekends   left   -   23rd   May   =   Tournament   
Street   Hockey       Wrapped   up   local   tournament   season.    Rhombus   did   very   

well   financially.    Penguin   A&B   lost   in   finals.    Beaver   A&B   
won.    Learn   to   play   clinic   with   Flyers   (51   ids   in   1   day   
registered);   Summer   registration   opened;   Several   players   
made   state   teams.   

Cheerleading       None   
Soccer       None   
Football       None   
Field   Hockey       Registration   open;   Field   Hockey   commissioner   positions   will   

be   open   after   this   year.    18   seniors   at   Cherokee   graduating   
this   year   who   played   in   the   program.    If   someone   wants   to   
run   summer   field   hockey   program,   it   can   go   forward.   

Basketball      None   



  
  

Township   Reports   

  

  
  
  

New   Business     
Minutes   approved   
$360,830.21   
$86,717.82   
$460,028.08   
$907,507.11   
  

Chris   Brown   receives   plaque   for   service   as   Trustee.   
  

M1   Update   -   Finished   and   waiting   on   engineer   to   do   bounce   test   (should   be   early   next   week).   
Planning   opening   day   event   (trying   to   get   Phanatic).     
  

Board   Positions   -   Most   people   completing   terms.    If   have   interest   ask.   
  

Fundraising   committee   -   All   sports   need   a   representative.    Most   have   one.    As   of   today,   sold   
$25,000   in   signs   without   going   to   the   public.    Once   done,   it   will   go   online   and   social   media.    If   
sell   all   signs,   $137,000/yr.    Right   now,   have   paid   off   what   we   owe   town   for   annual   payment   to   
town.    So   now   revenue   and   can   talk   about   facilities   upgrades.   
  

Flyers   -   School   district.    Can   send   information   home   through   the   schools.    Must   be   .pdf   and   
say   “Not   a   school   event”   
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Flag   Football     Spring   season   underway.    Going   well   
Wrestling       None   
SUP       Finished   football.    Great   season.    Cherokee   Chiefs   came   out   

to   help.    Spring   Soccer   and   Track/field/kickball   (50-60   kids).   
Great   turnout   with   buddies   and   travel   soccer   players   have   
been   and   will   continue   to   help.    Going   to   start   an   adult   
(18+)   program   (kickball).    Registration   will   be   open   soon.   

Organization     Comments   
Evesham   Township     None   
Evesham   Board   of   Ed     Baseball   is   usually   played   for   maintenance,   but   the   school   

district   is   taking   that   over.   
LRHSD     None   
Elks     Batter   up   this   weekend   at   baseball   was   run   by   the   Elks   



Inclusion   Committee   -   15   people   on   committee.    Working   on   survey   re:   what   we   could   do   
better.   
  

Have   cut   back   on   Kelly’s   hours.    Now   M-F   9-1   
  

Need   a   golf   commissioner.   
  

Baseball   had   opening   day   event   from   8-7.   
  

Masks   still   required   if   cannot   social   distance   outside.    Email   going   out.   
  

Wrapped   up   documentation   for   2019   audit   (should   be   done   this   month)   and   then   move   to   
2020.    SHould   be   able   to   file   taxes   timely   this   year.   
  

If   need   to   send   something,   send   to   Megan   in   .png   document   or   she   cannot   edit   it.    Send   forms   
and   she   has   second   set   of   eyes   and   the   correct   verbiage   for   schools.   
  
  
  
  
  

In   Attendance   
  

Erin   Bittenbender;   Tracy   Butterline;   Christine   Crysler;   Frank   Donnely;   Tommy   Franklin;   Lisa   
Grndinetti;   James   Graziano;   Megghan   Lafferty;   Brian   Loutzenhiser;   Walt   Miller;   Joe   Robb;   
Adam   Ryan;   Nicole   Salabritas;   Kevin   Stone;   Mark   Von   Berg;   Jenifer   Yocum   
  
  
  

Excused   Absence     
  

Don   Klecher   
Tiffany   Keefer   
Steven   Still   
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

Meeting   Adjourned:     
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